NSBRA Meeting Minutes August 11, 2020
NSBRA held a meeting August 11 at Puerta Vallerta in Anderson. Those in
attendance included:
Ryan Jarrett
Diane Link
Sheri Materolli
Karena Mayer
Carolee Williams
Maia Mayer
Susie Gunter
Last month’s minutes were read, Ryan approved, Karena seconded.
Treasurer’s Report:
We had about $1, 084 in cosanctions and $650 in memberships. As of now we are
doing good for year end, but need to access for finals.
Period for July 1st- July 31st
Beginning balance on July 1 $13, 259.92
Ending balance on July 31st $15,777.25
Savings account balance $2,604.73
Karena approved the report, Sheri seconded
Points and Membership:
We have about 250 members. About 60 members voted for saddles. Currently
Spring is beyond 30 days to get the co sanctions in for a few races. We will need to
decide if we should stop co sanctioning early to make sure we have the money and
results in time for our points cut off. Sheri approved the report, Karena seconded.
New Business:
Susie Gunter brought to our attention that we need a place for WPRA numbers on
our Anniversary Race entry form. Susie also presented the board with a form for the
board to consider using for next year’s saddle bids. The form would be more
detailed and allow the saddle maker to show case what they can make.
We need to start considering candidates for junior most improved for year end. We
also need to nail down some buckle sponsors for juniors and FBRs.
We will try to hand out finals raffle tickets in person, and mail them last resort to
save money.
Justin Jones has dates available in September for some race dates. He also donated
the arena for the race we had on August 1st.
7:23 Diane made a motion to end the meeting, Ryan seconded.

